
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH
Auto Racers Are in Peril

When Their Machines
Turn Turtle.

-.By Uniltd Pe*t*.l
JPHILADRI.PHIA. Ovi 10-Mlch.

Lat the darimt tlrlvtrruf Ihe toiler
•..In the automobile ri.ce* over
T* adaht mile course at Falimount
__4 "today, escaped death by a

\u25a0\u25a0&?* breadth, when hi* bis ma-

******turned turtle 1,1, twins al
f*i»'- ' >' a
efistrtne «'» *** *l*******

•ri*crowd which had b»on watrh-
£. th* roe* thoimht both Mtehener

I?.Vwi mechtnle undoubtedly had
J!!.T|ll!ed. The machine ...
tee* *'**—*-.«» **•'* ' '

the spot and the

aSadln* •
beside Ihe car. calmly

u£T» ***********ihourth blood
,». trtckima f">«» * *Ml» as *"»

The median' was unhurt.
(toes Into Itte Olteh, -..-.

; Ta* Stoddard nsilum ear. drl»*n

dv Miller, **M ***** ***** (tllch *l

Hatatlsw as* Mechanic l.emimthe

«*• ba«r -yatti"*******nsrrowiy

*s" Ved death,^*tut*i»la« •**\u25a0***

hulls.'. Till. I. thn second Hto.l
dtird l>nytitit wrecked.

In th.- itilt .I lap of tha Parkway
sweepstake*, •\u25a0* rill.. Si i«list and
Klrkpatrlck were In. th." aame or-
der, havtn** covered 72 1 mile. In
H.*! niluute* and 6 second*, tit) min-
ute* and 31 seconds, and 70 minute*
and •"•\u25a0'. Hecotidn. \\ llall this race
waa half over, l.vtilo had covered
117.3 lilies In 107 mliitites and it
seconds.

The little liitlck won the N'aussau
sweepstakea, covering 93.H1 miles
In i hours. 7 minutes and &t) sec-
onds. The Cameron ear was sec-
ond, In 3 hours, 15 minutes and 63
seconds. .

The Chalmers Detroit ear, driven
hy \V, 11. Iturna, won the Jericho
stakes, iMiii*nH.76 mites in 3 hours
3 minutes and 34 acctutda.

I*ll .1. i» \ nun .ii

A i.'tfiiUltii swam •-i yesterday
hy A. lii-.s.i'. wttt» wss trusted hy
the Hr. Taylor tninimny., wlih nf.
flee* at First *nd Cherry, rharasd
l»r. Taylor wlih prst-tlt-itta without• H. -ii.r lir. Taylor hlmeslf dos*
not live tn Heattle, snd * physician
In ths office pointed out tty tl.raer•s ths mi. who had trusted lilm wss
arrssted. lis retussd ttt aiv* th*
officer hi* ii.in..

BOLD THUG ROBS MAN
WHILE MANY LOOK ON

Rifles Victim's Pockets in
Street in Heart

of City.
' ... a i n .

Th* ho.il up man 1* working in
Seattle.
< ft*'\u25a0 B**"' police pmfn.a to
Ita** Sethis* about It. They assert
t_M there are ao highway robberies
mm commitled. but • ... aty a day
l*ttr>*without some account of a
BtMst kot*V»l> leaking out.', p*dsstrtaaa oa Madison afreet, at

10:30 Wednesday night, witnessed a
daring hold up and aasaulL"

Just a* a man ws. patting the al-
ley between First and Second at a
with hla arm* full ot bundle*, an-
other maa, revolver In.hand, lumped
on his back and 'hies him to the
ground. The assailant made a quick
grab for something In hi* victim*
pocket and then ran up the alley.
While the spectators were looking
at the hold-up man. lh* victim gath-
ered up hi* bundle* and continued
on hi* way.

The pollen profeaa to have heard
nothing about thla. , •

DECIDE TO CUT OUT THE
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

'\u25a0'"— i —
Finance Committee May

-\u0084 Disrefsrd Provisions

Hof Bond Issue.

TS* City eoaacira tins r«m>
aPttt* tuft morning tentatively de-

*****la eliminate the proposition
at laiSimiag aa emergency htm
pl:ai la ft*new municipal building
at TatJer way and Fourth a*.
jit »a* expected that the commit-

tee would take up th.- entire health
department estimate again late thl*
afternoon

___
consider lha question

; of appropriating mosey for the hos-
pital a aecond time

The ordinance under which the
is— voted a bond laaaw to pay
for erecting ths municipal building
plainly designated It a* a "dty Jail,

I municipal mart room and enteric
escy hospital building.** and the
question I*raised a* to whether th*

' committee can legally eliminate lb*
hospital feature

„^^

\u25a0'* . '\u25a0
r

"WILD HORSE" HILL
GOES TO OLD HOME

";'j_. (Star Special Service.)

Hit AM.KI.EB. (let 10 —BaPM Horse" Hill, former eham-
ffcta 'bronco boater At tba world

Imt probably tbe bast-known rider
fa lh* 11 3 . left ttl* rlty tbe other
*. to visit a tiler. Tex., hi* old
ESN
«Bat -Wild Horttf Isn't making
fit visit because be want* to. The- \u25a0**• Is that Sheriff Jim Hoses of
Ti*iri. want* blm to go.
c HID I* accused of being the last

of a notorious gang of horse thieve*
jand cattle rattler*. He aaya be
never stole an animal in hit life,
and that the srret! I. th* result of
a feud in th* cattle country.

Tke famous bronco buster waa i
.gtUo.~ on the beach at Santa Mon-
tea. .atchina th* bather*, when Los .
Sag* deputy sheriffs got the j

I *—: oa him with their guns. Hill
I nrresdered quietly and wss great

ly pi-ated . barause the officer*'
_* bin bach to Lot Ansel-* la aa ,

laftmobtl*.
PIKit tad been working at a ranch. j

Vetting horses, near here, and had j
Wees- a great favorite with the-
Sfo* ttsbs of thla city. fur ***\u25a0
waS tar* he waa Ibe beat rider

||«MEil» Mill . show aad baa bean

*********"<*d by tbe crowned

*****of many European countries
tor Us wonderful bronco. boating

HOLY INJURED
BY STREET CAR

*__>"•* crossing, the car tracka at

'****'**•**** Tester way late last
MMI to board a ear for We»l 80-
Mt>, A. laaelll. a young ItalianWerer. was knocked down and bad-
-11*5.1 by » Heat tie Electric com-
m*t freight car.
tVataoelli narrowly escaped rolling

sad. the wheel*. Ka waa taken
»!t*t* Seattle General hospital,
»b»r \u25a0 hit condition Is pronounced
tsffcttt..

Hotel Stevens Cafe
s*~*t *_ fall court" dinner on Sun-mw. SOc, from 12 to Sp. m. te.

\u25a0flw fit 'ill

| .Mayer Planoa at ,„,, lowest
•••oa—New Plan,,. for prlcwl

Wiled "lied Jlock." Easy pay.
*»**t*. without interest. Don't
•top nnUl you hare Investigated,
\u25a0wond-hasd pianos, upright." \u25a0 ,'-'i ; .-I ... i.-iii,
**\u2666 and upward*,

Uine Piano House

L**>74 Second Ay*.
ea*r,neh ««V4 Third Ay*.

HI GILL VETOES
LAKE LOT DEAL

Acting Mayor (.1.l today vetoed
an ordinance to purchase property

(In Madron* Heights addition for
If.SO*. on the grounds that the price
was exorbitant. **,

The land face* the Lake Wash-
I ington shore, and la Intended to bo-
come part of 'he new lake shorn
boulevard.

When GUI estimated *..r amount
of land comprised In '>\u0084. purchase,
bo found tbat tbe total tract In
voire.! would lie e.j.i ii fr. it lot ap-
proximately 70x100 feet. Thl* would
bring tba parehaao price '.i an aver-
age of more than tl a square foot

A similar tract of land almost any
place in that rlclnlty. It ta claimed.
fan Im bought fur half tha amount
tho park board propo.ea to pay

HELPED TO BRING
CONVENTION HERE
Through lite endorsement of the

1 claims of Hesttle for the Orand
Lodge of Odd Fellows for 1809 by
the California Promotion rommftteo
at 'in sovereign lodgo meeting at
lien rer recently, oil opposition
from other cities was withdrawn.

Judge V. It OK'I-h. of Oakland,
who seconded the appeal of Seattle,

.hat written a loiter to Hufus I*
Jennings, chairman of tbe commit-

.tee, a copy of which ha. bean to-
celved by the Chamber of Cotn-

; tneree giving that committee credit
for election of Seattle tui th* neat

jmeeting place.

Suppose a woman do** fre-
quently change her rnlnd? Doesn't
Dame i.ion*

f""_.„ \u25a0"" I \u25a0 . .. —"—_^T'We let*

! DELUXE™;'..,"*
! mm .he.

100 ARCADE 1.".V
I •> Co., Ino.
la' ' \u25a0,

WHEN COREY TURNED HIS BACK, MAYBELLE
LET CAMERAS SHOOT , '„__]

(Br Unit.d Prat.)

CHICAGO, Hit, Oct, 10—"No. I
will mil permit yon to take pho-
tograph* let -my wife,** aald Wm.
KM. Corny, president of the .tit-l
trust, when anai-ii fiend* Im-
portuned 'in. for a new pom.of
the former' scire**.

"No. no, no," was all he would
'nay.

Then he look a walk around
the block, and Maybelle, true to
th* Old publicity ire. Invited the
photographer* Into her apartment

*~i** i jTttsssasssmji i '..".'im

I and post*} fur the ptrtur* -thoie i
."Hurry, hurry." said she. re

aaaSaat} "If Kill* catche* us do- t

In* thla he'll be awfully ami.
Tb* Cureya were an nml* In

-their hunting lodsa In Michigan, ,
which, a* described by M. belle,

jla a charming rustle piaca. sitting ,
la lha canter of our 20,000 acre*.
jand iiirittuadwd by a chain of IS
lakea."

Maybalie had a uur»e to care
for her (Tot two s.eka th* party

•ill nth and hunt

THESPIAN MORRIS
LANDS IN PRISON

Has a Bundle of Letters
From Stage-Struck

Maidens.

Btaic.-atriielt snal-l.n* from llrtH**)
I'liltimlilt to -• tr.nil.t-ti la *-ii-

i e-r.l and .* v.\u25a0 *. Mlidr.da la partic-
( ular, will leara with regret that tbat

t.mous thseptaa A. U Martia, wit*
I was .howl is amr*9 oat M.trlsnlr
I **___*• for la.as. le la JalL Vvr.
tlieriwie ha. tpr-l" ts h* tn?

siralnet IIstrong. r<*r ac ««» ss hs
..tt.. out hi* tire*. SS days, for
..irti.it *• will *** t»rtni*»tt *efsre
th* stij.ert.-vr . .ee.rt sa a . h.i*. .if
larr-.n. from the pmratm.

MAKE ATTEMPT TO CASH
VALUABLE PAPER

Deposit Certificate, Men
Claim to Hare Found,

Causes Trouble.

Adtr .tt-mpiir* to e*th a'ear-
tifteat* of deposit for %4%» which
they claim to bar* found. Chart**
Samuel*, alia* Chart** Wright, and
ifleorga tlauthier wer* arr*.ted ye*.

terday by «*l«y Detective* Prank W.
\ Clark and 11. C Adam*.

Th. cartlflcat* Is drawn In fa-
vor of Ol* Anderson. *nd wa* l»-
--,-....! by, th* Urtt National bank
May th. Oaulhlcr appeared at ihe
twt.k yesterday with Ihe paper and.

1after signing Die Anderson's name

FADS THAT WERE

" THS PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM

Morrte ha* h*** *ir.Mi.in* up
and et'.sn th* cos.t for ynuna at*.

, it.-en m t-u* s.ptr* t* a .i.e. i.r..r
and from tha ksadles ef Isttera

I found en hits when srrsstad. Iti
\u25a0 woviM apltesr tbat a lat«» ra.tr.nt.
a*, of girl. lo*k ioaslnsly oa th*
at... n»ver»l af Iks l.ilsr. from
th* erabrys Maul Ael.ttite-. ami
lii.it. ti. 11.1.. .how that lh* loir*
nf th* et*** I* only settrondary to
their .ffe.ti.at4 fer Mr, Marrl* Mar-
ti* ...tae-l la |..»a a itarilrtilsr at-
trsetlon for Mildred* aad th.y atl
Um.nl kl* celdssss

11. I*aevwaad ef stssltnw a stick-
pin from W, A. l*sr*on. a Vaneowesr
man. whs wa. In a •omnah*t ad-
vsnt-sd *ts«s of lnls«lrstl*a, Tk*
Mi w*t fn-is-t en htm I'.t.ns lost
a watah, .... ws. aal found

-—Trr'in-J''i^e.^rir3gg«t3esaaCSsiLii.i.''' ,i.i, '. m Itats

ta It. triad to con vine* Assistant
"ashler <"laud

SSapipßS At. test
Mad IMillSeVa that a*

should be given lb* cash Phil*
brick refused.

le.etblsr thea left and while mak-
ing th* round* nt pawnshop* and
offering 1* part with tha certificate
for i:oil was arte.!--! Mamueia,
wbo -ii Brra-Bi~l

_
i Oauthler.

•ay* h* ran. lha eertlficata at th*
iv..pie . cafe. Batcond at and Wash-
ington .t.

Ola Anderson a Bewared at a., die*
h«s.|a|et*riir. this irmrntng and re-
ported that lb* certifies!* ef de-
posit had been stolen from him.
Th* paper he mild, was owed up
In th* lining at hi* east, sod he I*
at a loss, to know how ilautklsr and

*****************>>********•>' *
POLITICAL HOTES
Thomas 11. Ilnrner *ad 3, K. <*a*

Irem epteke wlih th* demorrstlc
6b..i».«ra|.li st Pall* flty i..i nlskt.

Ir. Homer, tt It Hawkins, lir. Jdr-Ijiiiatliilnand tr. A. Ilnlslirlm.r will
sp.ak at North tlend tonight.

Oagreaantan Champ Clark of Ml*-
ssurl will apeak In itealite In be-half of the Hryan-Kern lltkel about
Oct. IS. it. .art.aka In Portland

it.
W. P. Ball. r.ii.iMi, ,(n randldst*for attorney general, trill .lart•p.aklng east ief tha mountain., al

Wta.ii 1,... Oct. 11. and will keen
ll up for three week*, trlaltlna Che-
l.ii I tl.t. Uneoln. Nl.tstts, Ker-ry. M.aok.ri.. Whitman, frank Un andItentan enuntl**.

In the photograph allium we bave
a family Institution that haa not
bad all of Ha day yet. bit! almost.
It I* taking Its time aboil! going

nut You I.hi- all fingered the gilt-

edged Icavea of this ponderous vol-
ume, and. looking at the facea of
distant, almost forgotten relaUves
and friends, wondered If they ever
really .lid look like that. A* a
special treat company was given

a personally conducted Seeing Kin-
folk* lecture, something about Ilka
this "Pa and ***', Unci* Will;
Undo Wlll'a other. Aunt Hue—
.tie's dead now; this I* t'owata
Ucrtha—«ho"s better looking tbaa
thai; this Is Hrother Marmaduke—
when tie was 4; tht* I. him again

—you wouldn't know him, would
you? Ones* vim this la—don't,

laugh ye», It» mfl those Is some
friends of ours In tbe country; oh,
I guess you've seen nil yon want
to." You hated to keep .nine HO

ple'* pictures In It, but you had to
put them in because it would of-
fend I,em if they called and found
they bad been omitted. Now you
tack your photo-collection on tha
wall and don't havo to talk about
them iiiila-aet tin- visitor spots a
particular one that arouses curios-
ity. A. N. OUXHQH

flepublleaiia trill hold a big meet-Ing In ths Arttu-rv Thursday, when
H.iiator riles snd I,'e.i, llu.laa willep.ak. Monday Ihs B.tialnr apeak*
at Port Towna.nd. Tsaaday at Hun-i..-tie.e. and I'ort Angeles sntl Wed-nesday al (Ireen leele c.

Jsmet 11. ilc r. tr.aßurer of lh»r» iniiiii.mi stats ii.nii.illl.... |, aa ,„.
turned from s trip ss.t. Me r.ii.n i.et.rythlna ter T.fl l.y a «.,.-,! nnir.
Bin, hut says It will i... no lands Hal.All th* atate seal county repuhil-
ran ramttdataa will meet In 11,r
county hsael*uartaea si I* o'clockatottftay morning

li..i|.h Pierre and Dr. J. A. (Ihent
will elart on a lour of the cuuntyror th» rriiut.n.-an tlrket Mumlay
They will ha sons a week.11. T. flrariit.r. '1r,,!*,.. y>. Vandfr.veer an.l ST, 11. flprlnafleld will bethe apeak era at a T.nlh want repub-
lican merlin* Inlet 111 Fay.ee's lisl!Monday night.

**************** '-a*
* BANK CLEARINGS. ** ** Seattle. a

* Clearings today... $1,858,1168 95 ** Halaacert 230,396.21 ** Tacoma. .
*Clearing* today...J 817.8211.00 ** llalancea 38.790.00*
* Portland. ** Clearings today.. .11.093,322 00 ** llnlance* ..... 141,01200 .
* ********J* * * A ** A A A

VIOLINS
And outfits fine-third .iff UlO
regular I'll." thla week.

Music Dcpt. ot litihl.t *,-
Chaaa.

C. H. ROSE, Proprietor.
1318 M.-. ..nil Ay, Hi ;iii|,v

l-elr.e :t.n. tie, lie- UvanlhltlS let.a.i-11l

and l.iitiii-lyN.w.

American Theatre
I'ufiii.'inii'In* ««*«ffl«r, Oel I, '# -':*.

1111. HRI
anil IMr-M-fnlr* <t«mii

Mtiaftnt Iftrt-tma
hum!-,-*> \u25a0'"-*.*• r'..i t i' i in-ir.il Orand

Ht ...U -IU. Id
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Purity Is Threatened by
Carelessness of

Workmen.
I.st methods lii handling Ihe

crew* of it,. , engaged in laying the
city* new power pipe from Odar
river to Cedar lake has resulted Ina condition which threatens th*
purity of the city's water supply.
Hit sample* of water taken from
tho Intake at tin I,ini. park ins
ervolr hay.\u25a0 been turned ..\u25a0.., 1,, i1,..
city bacteriologist for a thorough
analysis. The result* ot this ex-
amination will ii*. known tomorrow.

Health Commissioner Crlchton
now has a part of hla *anltary force
looking Into tlm eondltlmia at Cedar
river. It In claimed lit.' workmen
have, dumped r*fitae in Ihi dry river
bnd. where the first high water or

Most of Damage Was
Caused by Care-

less Campers.
tturlnr the past summer *"*\u25a0*** fires

wera started In the woods by camp-
ers which had I. be extinguished
through tha efforts of ... Washing-
ton Forest Fin* association em-
ployes, according to th* annual r»-
port of the association, now coin-
nleted.

Thn association *»• called upon
to 1...1t after 1.103 fires In Ihe
sennit during the summer months.
Of this number considerably more
than lun wnr* of,serious propoi-

ili.iit. and taxed Ilie efforts of the
forest fir* fight*!*

Co v.red Many Acrea.
The total number .if forest fir**

looked after by the association thla
|ttsat year embraced SB Brett of IS.-
--773 acre*, of whit approximately
710 trrei SBS 51..-II Umber. Tb*
remainder was largely stashing

Extension Is Refused IInn
,* on Properly Own-

ers' Protest.\u25a0r ** . ';r~_r
Ch*ral*s" that h* w*« »t *.c-d in

• terstrtttaa sruut.-l oa prltata ...n-
--ir.rtt. and n**la<risd hi* contract
with th* tttr '*r tha r..urth as, •«-
ut .41.. Inttetrsstsd pretjterty nwnere I
apeest-ed before th* ktesrd *t ftmhlia '
watke today sad *•,.»._ s«sln«t j
sllot.ma i-iiitt... t... c j: KrttnktMtnl

A akeletoa la th* cupboard!
A dab in London really has one, !

, and whenever any member enter
| tains a guest be always opens the
I closet door and reveals the skele-
ton.

Tbe 'Till, la one occupying term-
doa'a old court house. Various ret-
lis art aa grim reminders of
Ihe cruel nsea to which the build-
ing was once put Among these la'
the old cell, with chains and
straight waistcoat, In which prls-

Chemist Shows How
Waste Timber Is

Profitable.

' Their. a fortune In fir .lump..
If you know huw lo ao st It. Aa
litilet.trie.il. parson »iv. a r.-iultcd

4 1..1111.H1 knowletiaee can make the
Itfi.lß'.lit «1lllll|.« W.trth I**B C'el'el
a 11. Itaache, a Herman chantlst, ha.
trial 1 nil. hl.li'tl a 8.r1.* of <leaii.ea.i-

•Uatlmia whlcti wer* atlentled hy

RENOUNCES ROYALTY
FOR UNCLE SAM

(At United P.....)
NKW YORK, llet. 19.—After re-

iiitiii-itnif til. iilli-.iiiiiii- in th* nul-
tan of Turkey and .leclsilng hi. In-
t.iilluii nr l.e-. ..rt.ir.K an American
cltlten. An 1.11.1.11 1.11 M.c 11, k liulitl.l
Jnv.lit, Itrolher or the ruler ami nn
lull tv tha throne of lv m .11.1,111. a
lere.vim cv m A.i.ill. Turkey, i.i to-
day in fin..t>«.lean nr liia "flrat
|tn|ier*."

The iipi.li.nut. recorded aa plntn
11. In I-l he 1. i.i. an 1.1 he was luirn nl
I 1Hun. Jt-Je.i', Turkey, itnel I Iml li*

Ipr-- '«..... JL ' 'j1!!. 1 ' ' . 'j . turn an t
1 11:1:1: t i men 1111:1:1 I

in .... a 111 pat. book whlrh 1
r l.aahA. 1.1.1 how ts rsr. yaura.lf ,
j villli.ml illif. If. 1 e.ii'ir.ille II |
i Ivatraietl .l-a! I .»-.. 11 ft., in .v.rv i
• .1. le ...al . I tie a- i.«.-..1t wi... mull. |

nt. Ihla ad or ralla fur 11.
• >. a. •am., m. 11

4 1114 Sammi Art, Ha.nl., Wit

CITY WATER SUPPLY MAY
BE CONTAMINATED

heavy lulu would wash II directly
lulu tha river bin) thence through
Ilia. supply |.l|,i<44 to Seattle

The principal . source of alarm
nil.. - from the fact that nut. of th*
viuiliiiii.iinamed Ola iiiinti became
ill with typhoid fever eight winks
ago, nn.l iifim tvui.lx iiie.i 111 thn hos-
pital at .-tlliil|llilllll|e It Is feared
lhat this em.. (Shi- unit prove suffi-
cient to contaminate th* water sup-
ply..

'I In- health commissioner had *t«|e|ilinne message from Cedar river
today to tba effect that 111* Inspec-
tor* had the situation wall In hand,
A largo supply of disinfectant I.
being used to kill off any disease
germs that may now exist 111 the
affected la*

An ordinance which will provide
tpeeliil police to patrol he- Cedar
rlv«r water shed snd river tn en-
force sanitary rule* and regulation*
Is now pending before tho council.

FOREST FIRE LOSSES
ARE LIGHTER THIS YEAR

fires, or rtres originating; In down-
fall timber.

Fire loss from forest fire*In 19M
I* tha lightest In tha history of tbe
slat*, and Is largely attributed to
Ibe excellent irk of Hi.' men em-
ployed by the association and Um-
-1.4 I companies,

Hr. extinguisher* were used t><
irreat viiUaa In handling araall
fires and In preventing the flame*
spreading throush slashing watte
and trimmings.

Loss I*Lee*
A imii-.h e..|tnsti. of the average

In., from forest fire* In past years
places the figure st $700,000 per
annum, but thla year the loss will
not reach anywhere near this total.

The members of lh.. Waahlngton
Fluent Fir* association ... that the
stale should spend at least 1125.000
a year in protecting forest* from
flrtt. The stat* owns approximately
600,000 seres of timber land which

has been .st aside a. •__•! prop-
erty, .and It Is asserted thai the
expenditure of thla sum would actu-
ally result la a Ban '

•

ERICKSON MUST FINISH
HIS REGRADE ON TIME

Bay ri'ri.alon e.f Hill. la Whirl. In

finish th* regrsds \u25a0.( tbe Ihorwuith-
far*. .wt-riejt >. aitaaTf"

Th. board pri.mptir turned down
Mr. Krlt h.ien a reitueet fee to I.e.

additional lira* la whlrh te, finish
hi* recrade Job. The rnr.ir.rt r.lla
far lh. nemivelrila.n ..f ihs ... the
last af the present month.

Mr. Krlrk.itn has • bend nf till.

»•* riitMl with th* sttf ts ausrsnte*
lh* eumeietloa sf tha rearade work
.4 a.ataiirir to .pe4ciftrstlwnß aad
within th* sosetfl.d tints. A pen-
.Uv la prott.l.al for each ilsy t • rs-
quires shots th* sllpulstsd time la
wklrh to flalah Ut* wark.
L.rrv- -jrrr.rrr^rr-r.-- s^ -m.**m*-~~- *^- —.. \u25a0.

A REAL SKELETON IN THE CLOSET

oner* used to be kept. The wood
lining of Ihe cell contains tbe
autographs of many prisoners, It
Is said Dick Turpln, the famous
outlaw, once occupied I lira fell

Th* skeleton that Is preserved in
the club was discovered In ono of
the passages of lie building. In a
hole which waa found to l.c the
entrance to a tunnel leu.ling to
th* Tower of leondun, which Is
about three-quarters of a mile
away

FIR STUMPS BULGING
WITH COIN FOR ASKING

the United Hlat.s fure.lry a.rvlcerepresentatives ami ha *howrd
whete a lot nf m.iney ... being
lev e-e im.k.'el

Hy a etl.it lli.tliin process Mr
I! ... it.- tnok hi-pf...in. 1. front .v.,.1,.
wood 111lue.il at ISI a curd, which:
kbvb a net profit of |2S, The ful.'
luwln* c ...iimiTi lal commodities!
ware dl.tilled from one cord of
Wood:

I'yrollrneous atld. I*o s-all.ina:
ryrollitneiius ac Id snd creosote,
toot. Ballon.; lar, T', nai1...... crudn
iti.i.e leiln... I k.,;;..,,,. iiiariiMl. «0
bushel*.

\u25a0

sniveil In 11.1. county July jt
l|ot. Jnvahr described |,1i....)f aa• '''*'•»>''"*"\u25a0

TACOMA I Hill OAI HUT.
Waller Utile., a negro, waa ar-

reat..l by I'lty D.t.illvsa !\u25a0'. il'
, iinl. iiml 11. I*. I.l.inn 1..! night ..ii
, a.1v1.-ea from Tirnma that he I.

wanted .a ii..i Hi. for lh* theft of
a ' 'iltkflll of iah Iiln. IIii. will

jhs taken lo Tsi-otnn 11.1. \u008411 >.i i

The damoeratlo county central
Jroininlltee will iiieet l.tnlght lo ar-
irange fur hall* for city meeting..

Steiiiiier Telegraph Is going to
run to KvOrett wlillo Htr. City of
Kvnictt Is being repaired. «tt

jSpecial at the
Palace Market

(loud, fresh benr llieat^ either
roatt or clioii*. 2nd and Yesler.

111, Ml. I 11..tf I ..%.. lllli'

I'M K.iif...ly. formerly plieiirl.l'er
nf th* Rt. rr'r.inrlt hot.l, Madison Slid
Ninth, ...I Will Kennedy of Hi*
p.e.inffii . staff, i.nt.. returned from

* trip through in. ... i trialtin* •'«--tiß.tl.t points ....I New York. They

saw all th* big Jam..hi- game* In
Toronto, Ottawa Slid Mi.i.i I-..

ON THE FRONT
The atssl Dolphin I. due to-

marrow from Boulhesetarn Alsaka
point.. Hi,» I* hriiiKlriK a full |,„.
I'l.f.i I ll»t.

Tlis st.am.r Hani* f'lsrs :a*red
Veal.l.-I fair re-w.i nl y cat rr.ls y,

Tha A m.lha n *rhooiisr it W,
liHttiuii cii.,,1,,1 Townaitiid for
lirm.n.eet 1 .'4-l-i.ln y loaded will.
lumbar for Mukllleo.

The lliltl.h .hip Knlaht of the
Thistle I.ft Portland yr.terday to
rosl on th* Hound before sailing for
Belglattd,

The t'„ P. 11, slt-Biii.r l>nnox
ie„.i,.,i VI.torts from lleinskotig
tltd 1.e|.,e11i... pi.l.i.. >i ale-lilily

I linn 1111. X
Hteamsr Itlveralde arrlvad In this

in..inn « nt II o'clock from Han
I . .n.i.ii, Ml,a- towed a ili-litir **far a* Ilia mouth of the Columbia,
and har voyage S'.a *i>m»what de-layed. Her arrival maa a surprise,
a* neither Taloo.lt nor I'ort .4.1.

.4-ii.i had reported tier.
Ilrltlah ship IMtion arrived si the

llt.ysl Itnad* llila morning from
Hauls Itosslls.

*
THIRD ATTEMPT MADE

TO LYNCH NEGRO

Intel c.ii. .1 this iiii.iiilnii for Myd-
ney, Aeielf.H.

Mutter li-ff.r.i.r. |,rm n-li-l from
Wirilis.il for Kkaaway ye.t«rday.

Hi.ii.ti... f'olta** f'llV lefl Kkag-
way ya.tardar for Keattl*. v

hie-ani. r Wattt.n will Itiftfor Hate
I'r.iu l.t .. litis avenlnff.

Nome steamer Northwestern will
sail trenlirht alt o'clock. Hhe I* the-
laat host t.f tb* year ror Norn* and
Ht. Michael.

Freighter Ve|| 1n.1.a I* *tp*ct-
ed wlih * rsrgo from Houtiiwestern
Ai11alt cc polnte.

6AME WARDEN IS
NEARLY MOBBED
The -nf'.ir r„„n t of th* fl.h law*•long in. Intake Union waterway has

Isaelied tbs gun ehoatlna stag*.
Yesterday evening liepuly flame
Martin, llr.sxs fired two aliola to
fii.i.'a i, ii,., R,„n , \u0084 an<] aucceedftdBen wall that Hom*ra heat lilm to his
biding |ila.-s

in*..• had r«tli.r an exciting
tlm* of 1* ** Ui* mill hsnds and
fishermen, who ar* hooking and. t|iittin« salmon |n the waterway,
do not tak* kindlyto th* gam* law*.
\u25a0nd ftrsess w*a fnrred to cease his
tn lit111.. iß.t night lie order n. es-
cape t... 111 *r mobbed. 1^.e.1. lennguet,
110 Steal Crockett *L. ... arrested.

I Hi.m.rs. who wa. relßaasd yesterday,
will he r**rre»t*d •* ....... ** i.. can
be found.

FRENCHMAN WINS
MARATHON RACE

(By Unit.d Pr***.)
LONDON. OcL I.i 1,, an endear-

or to .how that tba English long-
dlatatiri. runner* can Improve on
Ihe time made by Hayes. Die Amer-
ican winner In the recent Olympic
came*. a *a>rond Marathon race was
run today. Tii* course, was tbe
saint- oter which ilturi ran hla eel-
rbrated victory, In th* contest
Percy Small wood wa* tb* only
American entered.

rbora war* ill tries, and A.
tldrlrh of stand waa tba farot-j

Ita.
Henri filrat, a Frenchman, woni

Ihe ice.

Blrof* me was J hour* ST min-
ute* and S3 seconds, beating tha
time of llayea tijr 17 minute* and ll
aaoonda. Patrick White of Ireland,
wa* 3 minute* behind Stret. and
J. X Eywood. of England, waa
third. All flniabeid strung with cwat-
t~rallta ease.

Slmil:. 4 1 in MiltKits.

(By United Pratt.)
I-OH A.VORI I Oct. 10.—Now*

lof a third attempt i.i lynch Kdwsid
Martin, the negro assailant of Miss
Edith Ralston, w*. brought bars
today by Deputy Hlmrlff W. T.

millet, win. returned from PMSMI
prison, where in- took the prisoner
to serve a life term.

After thn mobs In tin court (.'.ill

find at tha deimt here had been
foiled. It was believed that there
was little further danger. When
iln- officer and prisoner arrived at
Kolaom, however, they were greet-
ed by a band of 60 determined min-
ers from Sacramento, Mlsa lUl-
lion'* former home. Till- minor*
demanded th* surrender of the
negro, but Wood* *ln-<-eedeed in de
reiving them Into the belief tll»t hit
prisoner wa. not Martin.

l.s__r*-Olf Ileal W.a-fIBB
The Waahlngton l.»*sed off I,«le. I.iarliae liilte.n a eele ve-ne-.l a t the I .... Of

tha Hesttle I'..ii.in.ie 1.1 club this
morning and *d)ournsd ihortly after
until this afternoon, awaiting ths

.arrival of a delegation from Kverett.

Will I.lk l. Aaya

Ollv*r V. Cutt* of Harvard will
talk to hoya on "foots*!!" on Bun-
day sfl.rnoon. Oct. It, at th* Y. M.
C. A. Ill* talk I* th* fli-" of a
•erl.e la* b* Klii-n under th* llii-
plres or th* boy*' department of th*V. M. \u25a0' A.

n.rkl.es ea.tt..ninl,lie- drlt-ers with
tittle resard far human llf* were
bllt.rlr scored In a rspart ta ths
r-«!|e* today by M r. lone*, of tj|
y«r«vn Ann* ay. Mr. June, say* *u-
tr>» wl.li iiaat hi* residence st high
ap.»d and that th« driver* hay
nothing bat contempt for protesting
|i*.!< laii« Jonss think, a few ar.
rsei. wtiuld bat* a aaluUry effect.

CITY IS ENJOINED
IN REGRADE WORK

PRICES PAID TO
PRODUCERS

Ait injunction anil restraining or-
al. was granted BKBtii.l the city ol
Seattle this morning requiring the
city to show eau*. why It should I
not Ire rnjtiln.d from proesettlng
wlih ttuH'le work In the Pontius
SaMltleel. Th B •.. rt| |. 111tl| Itl I|Sa- CSB..which le brought by Horace y
Cumpton, alleges thst the regr*4lng
It hslng dene under an ordinancepa*.e<i hr the city > .-uri. It withoutpetition tn tha superior court, and

I.',,*' the ordinance Is, therefor*, nullanil vaatrL Tit's order is made re-
turnable Wore Judge Morris '
Oct. IC

TH. f.M.BTta* esrrtiaas prt.** salt
4U-4..-1 as W.aiara at. .1... rr.-.ee.t *Ifit l-TT — Old h.n*. Uv. w.ltht.
Us l.eir pound i drewMd. 17. |.er
1.-.e.r,el. .pr-lng eiittiii... 11... Itr p*r
feeeundi ,li, .-...\u25a0.1 tin pa , pound . tir-i.i*r»,
live )l, (\u0084r p..4,1,1; .l-a-e.e.l. fie;
t|...i.a |t-l par th,/.!,. elite aa. tprlr.i.
Lite, lie |.»r poasd. draa>..d. Its par
peund; |er,.in. || peer <1..r-n

HlTTTKK—leucsl ranch, M-Jte pat
faaßUfld,

K'|ei>*-.|...r«i ranrh. il.
Ml.ATM lit. weight—Out. Iir par

Boss*, ata.ra 4lt,* par pound Mullet,
w.iham ttt. par pound, .a*. It,a pat
pound II .«. ... par pound, Lamb
t« tier pessd Hull* and eats. 1,4 per
p**i I

MKAT* 1a,..„n V..1 tares ta-t*
let. 1....... 1 in. .Hum. 11-11 Ho par paftßltd.

Th. foll.wtac ar* loci *sal.tl.atlead, ss H..1..8 *. a hie msrslaa.
t IK'IT Oraranßt.tn applet .*•! II;

tAm.fejtta. It-ttc. plum. I. %*<\u25a0. Bi'lrlßß,
ii II «t. rear.lie ita astiki *T*>a ,t,l.,eras
•te par do.ea; saw pwi.t ... 111. Itr.r 4i.44. •\u25a0• 1.1.c- k *.*• l-a, ; C.UllflOs.r,
ll It das i b*«a. IItt ...... tsrtsetra,
It ttt al.er.rtl. l.rfall,, tic ..(k, el.rt.
tttls dotes.

STOCK MARKET FURNISHED OY
8 c. OSBORN & co.

New York. OcL » ISO*.
Stock*. lilts!!! Low) Bid lA'k'd

New York. Oct. 19. 1901.
Amain. Cop., :i\ 71% 7IS US
A. I*, a V. Co. IDS 41 «0 l»%
Am leti.-om.. IIS *1% ****'**%
.*, s #it. <:n. its us **% »«H
Am Kugar 121 Vi 131
Ana.-on. fop <!'* 1.'% tltt *t%
At. hl*.n .... I7S «7S ttH *7Sa A tt Ml* ***** ***** «'•*Itriaklvn lit* Its 4*S **%
'an. Pacific. ltt\ ITIS 171 Slit
Cheaap, * O. US' i«t| ii'. II
i.m * .st P. Ml*. 13IS 134>, u«H
tart, *N.w ii»s !M\
> -.1 K. * Iron |»H 341. ****** 31
In- .... -.... lit* Si's 31* SIS
flen. Electric IIS 111
'. n. pfd. ... II?**UlVlStlt 132
(Ireen C. Cop. US US l* ion
UL Central... 117 IMS
tenuis, ft N... U4S lOIS I*s I*l%
Ma.. Kan. T.. SO 2»S 311*. \u25a0**%
Mo. Paclfe... SS 12V II IIS
NalL Lt-a.l .. *2S "IS (IS 12
N. Y. CtrnL... 10JS 101S U3S 104
North. Pacific 110 13« 131 \u25a0» 13» <*_
I'.r.n lt> IMS 122S lI2S 123
l*i..pis'* ... »l 1 US
I*.Steal Car.. SI 33 l:\ 13, Heeding li»% llltilUSU2OS
Hep H. ft I MS *t**
R a A i. pfd. T»S Tti, TtV. 7»s
R I. 10 ...!»% US US US
I' 1 f.i pfi.. US «7 *'**** *'\u25a0••*
S.tith. l*acl/Iclo3S UJS m:** 101s
South. Ity. .. . 21S tIU II IIS
ttalon Pacific UIS I«2H I«H IMS
I*. S. Steel... 4«S 40 US 40
\u25a0la*! pfd. ... 101 10IS 10IS I**
Weatlnahouse 74 1 .3S, '** is • .

jWent. Union ...] ; SIS &»s
CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chlcarro. OcL 10. l»0t.
Option. opt-n.High! LowicioM

Wheat— . I I j
Pee. ions vis uos uiH
May ... UIS U4SU3S uts
July i *•% »»SI *•%• **%

K.imma«w *al«. St. Clemen'*
church, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. No. I SOS First ar. Necessaries
for little money Examine slock cc*

SEEKS BALM FOR
FALL FROM CAR

A complaint was filed ta ths su-
perior court this morning by A. J.
I' r,»n aaaln.t the Brattle Klee.
trie company fur 11,111 for alleged
Injuries received un the Jamea st.

I .'a r line In August, 1107. The rom-
plallit state* lhat the plaintiff r*.
reived a bad fall la (lighting from
a rar, and that tha «•, i.le-ni »v dv*
to the fault nf the company In neg-
ligently hii,.1,411.^ 1,.,.... rails Iv. ll*
In the street.

I . I.M Ii.i I SI 111 Imi TUT

i (Or United Pr***.)
laOS IVUI'II,i:s. Oe-|. in ll.itrv R,

11iii.t In
_
tot.. Ut* trolley king, la to.

day arranging his sffstrs hers pre-
|.ti»ti.ii to starting arroaa ths con-
tinent loiiioii eitv so that im may caat

* votß for William 11. Tsft. for
prealdent, at miaonta. N. Y„hi* vot-
ing home. |

itl.al.au Mrs SS_a_<
Hern.nl Felly, Ilrlllth trie* con-

sul. I. ih received ai v.nil Inquiries
s. to tii* wlierenhriuta ot Jolm Hen-
ry |-|ic.t.r who was Isat hsard of
al Nurtli 11n..1. thl* state, and also
lluah frymhle, who waa In this city
In Mar^J*". _

I|smt.le lead, la lie.lk.
1.1.V, Nev.. Oct. l*--,lohn Ilurk-ley, it years old, eiupliiyed aa a

switch tender at Copper Flat. w»a
run over and kllle.t ley an ore train
laat light It I* hell.veil lhat the
man etuitihted while rroa.tna the
track In front of tho engine.

(It-t the habit. Telephone Main
(13 and secure seats In advance fur
"Checkers.** ...

MUSIC PRINTING
A lon*-needed want on the

I'm Iflc Coast Is n imiele printing
plant, whii h tits now been In-
stalled at

SO2 PIKE ST.
BY

LIBERAL PRINTING CO.
Firtt-Clsts Wfik Guaranteed—-

Lowest Possiblt Priest

Liberal Printing Co.
Music uml I'onunori lal l'llntliu..
Phon.a: Main 4310| Ind., A I'.'rl

loin Ihe Autopiano Club
AND THEREBY SAVE FROM

$100.00 TO $150.00 ON YOUR
AUTOPIANO.

Including free use of our circu-
lating library. Special price*
will be Riven for it few days on i

did hand Autnptanoa. Some !
as low ** f350.00 with fro* usa
of the music library.

Kohler & Chase
1318 Second Ay., Seattle, Wash.

Weber Piano Dealer*.

rnmmtitiiinnminmnnnnninmtii

Modern Shoe

Repair Works
SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

AllOur Work Guaranteed
Com* at* th* most up to

date repair shop In th* west.

502 Pike Street I


